ROB APPELL
PRESENTS:

FOU R DAY

Q UILTIN G
RE TRE AT

After twelve great years of
quilting retreats at Camp Ocean
Pines, the event has expanded.
Now reaching into three lodges
to accommodate at least forty
quilters,
Rob is extremely excited to
share his favorite place to get
away and quilt with a whole new
group of quilters.
This is a “one of a kind” event
and should not to be missed!

Four Day Quilting Retreat
Get away and just quilt until your
heart is content with master quilter
and sewing machine technician, !
Rob Appell as he guides you on a
quilting adventure you will not
forget. There are no rules, no
required projects, loud (but good)
music, beer and wine, and tons of
friends to spend the extended
weekend with.!
Sign Up Today!
ROB APPELL DESIGNS
785 Quintana Road #420, Morro Bay, CA 93442
(805) 440-4024
www.robappell.com

Thursday - Sunday
March 31-April 3, 2016
and
November 17-20, 2016

F O U R DAY Q U I LT I N G R E T R E AT

a few shots from the last event at Camp Ocean Pines

Only $449	

includes nine full meals, three
nights lodging and all the
edutainment you can stand!	


Please sign up online at
www.campoceanpines.org or
www.robappell.com	

$50 non-refundable deposit at time of
sign up is required to hold a seat.	

Cancellation Policy: 	

$50 non-refundable deposit due at sign up. You
will be charged 50% of your total fee if you
cancel later than 60 days before the event,
100% if later than 30 days before the event. See
“Reservation and Use Conditions” at
www.campoceanpines.org for exceptions.
Cancellations must be made in writing.	


MA IN LOD GE:
The Main lodge will hold about 24 quilters all on
their own six foot table. There is a cozy stone fire place,
and all the meals are close. Choosing the main lodge for
your spot is wise if you are new to Rob’s style of quilting,
or just feel like a bit of extra attention form the staff and
lots of quilting friends.

Sunset from the lodge

the main lodge

layout of a Seascape

one of the groups by the fire

CRA FTS LOD GE :
The Crafts lodge, is close to the main lodge, yet
still has an ocean view. The Crafts lodge is smaller and
cozy, lighting is bit better, and temperatures consistent.
The Crafts lodge has a small gas fireplace, seats twelve
quilters on six foot tables, and is covered in a whimsical
mosaic for added inspiration. A great place to be for
some help and some independence.
PIN ES LODG E:
The Pines lodge, is up on the hill, snuggled deep
into the pine trees, and close to the outdoor
amphitheater. Great quilting space for about twelve
quilters on six foot tables each. Newly added restrooms,
and great vaulted ceilings. This is the lodge for the selfmotivated quilter as it is furthest from the commotion of
all the other quilters.

learning to knit from a friend

stacks and stacks of cloth

